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Let your light shine
before others so
they may see your
good works and
give glory to your
Father in heaven.
Matt 5:16 NRSV
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*Deadline for the February 2015
BeTheLight is January 15th*

MISSION STATEMENT

The purpose of BeTheLight is to inform our members,
friends and visitors of worship services and to encourage
spiritual growth, Christian Education opportunities,
missions and outreach, activities, fellowship events and
volunteer opportunities. This newsletter is meant to be
an information tool of Bethel Lutheran Church where we
serve together as a family in Christ.
The BeTheLight welcomes contributions and letters.
Copyrighted material (including prayers and inspirational
verses) cannot be published without written permission
from the author.

The people of
Bethel Lutheran Church
are called by God to be
faithful to the word of God
and proclaim it to all people.
We share Christ's love
and forgiveness
by being Christ's hands,
feet, arms and voice
as we gather and
as we scatter.

ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS
PERSONS IN NEED OF HEALING
Chuck Behm, Deborah Braun, Carl Burgess, Warren Burgess, Marshall
Camp, Jennifer English, Linda Hegwer, Robert Hintze, Karen Horner,
Aaron Jardina, Carl Jones, Brigitte Kern, Lynn Kostura, Joyce Larson, Cy
Maszczynski, Pamela Misischia, Eric Nemerovsky, Donald O’Dell, Clifford
Riedel Jr, Mary Sollers, Janet Sopko, Pat Sterba, Bob Thompson

PERSONS WHO ARE HOMEBOUND
Norm Heger~Irene Miller~Dorothy Myers~
Eleanor Olschewsky~Christa Wisbar~Velma Wolff

Please keep these friends in your
thoughts and prayers.
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DECEMBER SPECIAL WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sundays in Advent- We will once again gradually decorate the church, adding
greens and the tree, and finishing decorating for Christmas after Advent 4 on
December 20.
Sunday – December 13- Third Sunday in Advent
9:45 AM

L.I.F.E. Together Christmas service
“Sing a Song of Christmas”
Holy Communion will be celebrated at this service.

Sunday – December 20- Fourth Sunday in Advent
9:45 AM

Lessons and Carols for Christmas. This year we will be using the
traditional format from Kings College at Cambridge University in
England. Holy Communion will be celebrated at this service, and
following worship we will finish decorating the church for Christmas.

Thursday – December 24 – Christmas Eve
6:30 PM –

Christmas Eve Worship with carols, Holy Communion,
and a special sermon time with the children.

10:00 PM

This service will also include candlelight, carols, and Holy
Communion with a “traditional” sermon.

Sunday – December 27- First Sunday of Christmas
9:45 AM - Worship Holy Communion.
LIFE Together Classes are in recess until January 3.
Thursday -December 31- New Year's Eve
7:00 PM – Service of the Word for Healing
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Message from Bethel’s library…
Through the years many of you have made special contributions to the library:
some in memory or honor of a loved one; some simply in support of the library
and the work we were trying to accomplish. These contributions were placed in
a fund known as “SF112” which was separate from the amount budgeted for the
library annually in the regular congregation budget. We have tried to be good
custodians of this account, spending money from it in ways we hope were in line
with what the donors intended.
Now, due to declined interest in the library, we are no longer purchasing
additional materials for the library, but $1283.04 remained in SF112 at the
beginning of 2015. In February 2015 Bethel’s Council decided to take $500 from
this fund and send it to First Lutheran Church in Lorain, Ohio, destroyed by fire in
2014, to aid in their recovery. Then, in October of this year the library petitioned
Council to take the remaining $783.04 and transfer the money to the Scholarship
Fund, and Council agreed to do so. This transfer seemed in agreement with one
of the library’s stated purposes: to support the Christian education of Bethel’s
children.
We appreciate your support for so long and hope the use of these moneys
meets with your approval.
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GIFTS UNDER THE “JESSE” TREE
A Bethel Advent/Christmas Tradition now in its 18th Year
The Jesse Tree will be set up in the back of the church and decorated with tags. The tags will
identify the names of children in K, through 3rd grades at Watterson Lake Elementary.
-

-

Each tag will have a child’s name, gender, grade, size and favorite color.
Everyone is encouraged to take a tag, purchase one clothing outfit (shirt, blouse or
sweater and pants/skirt) and one toy or book, wrap the gift and place it under the
tree (with identifying tag attached).
Final day for placing gifts under the tree will be Sunday, December 13th.

If interested in helping on any of the following dates, please contact Sue Van Straaten at 440888-1868.
- Sunday, December 13
- sort gifts after the late service
- Tuesday, December 15
- help deliver the gifts to the school
- take pictures of children opening gifts
If you go to the school on Tuesday, you will be caught up in the excitement. These gifts are the
only Christmas gifts some of these children will receive.
Please consider participating in this effort to reach out to school children in need as we share
our gifts from God with others.
Sue Van Straaten
Social Concerns Outreach
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Sharing a beautiful poem discovered in
the GFF archives when preparing for our
30th Anniversary.
ACCORDING TO HIS PURPOSE
They may not sparkle, shine or glitter;
They may not even be well-dressed;
They may be shy and are disabled,
But, for His purpose they are blessed.

Don’t ever think there is no reason
For challenges upon the earth.
God’s special workers are often those
Who are disabled right from birth.

God uses many types of workers –
The gifted and the slow of mind.
Each form of life is for His purpose –
The halt, the lame, the deaf, the blind.

Still, aren’t we all imperfect beings?
We suffer ailments, trials and woes.
And every person has some disorder The only difference – on some it shows.

Our world has many types of people,
Who are involved in many things;
And who are we to classify
The attribute each person brings?

Though flesh be weak and spirit strong
Amid each burden that some may bear,
According to the Lord’s great purpose,
All types of people His glory share.

The simple faith of a special needs child
Can stir in some a brand new start.
A pair of crutches – like a magic wand
Can melt the hardness of a heart.

A wheelchair or a set of braces
Are often instruments of peace.
In everything God works for good
His wondrous kingdom to increase.

A blind man’s cane, as it gently taps,
Can be a magnet to extend –
A helping hand, a voice of cheer,
A chance to love and be a friend.

∞ ∞ ∞
By: Edna Massimilla
(Submitted by Ruth Shuman, Director of
Missionary Vision for Special Ministries,
Chicago, Illinois) from The Pastor’s Story File:
a Resource for pastors/teachers/speakers –
printed October 1985
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Some Thoughts On Giving
By John Riehl

For as long as I have ever dared to call myself a Christian, I have felt conflicted about giving,
especially, financial giving. At one time I felt deeply guilty because I and, eventually we, weren’t
tithing. Tithing, or the voluntary giving of 10% of our income at one time seemed like an
impossibility. Then I asked, is that 10% of my gross income or my net income as determined on
our Federal income tax return? No one could answer me satisfactorily. Some mentioned Jesus’
teachings about giving to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, etc. Others said “gross income”.
Still others said, “you decide”. What?! I should decide. I’m looking for an answer please! Just
give me an unambiguous, well-reasoned answer. I eventually made a “deal” with God that went
something like “not today, but someday” when it came to financial giving.
Some years ago, I participated in one of Bethel’s Stewardship campaigns. I studied the Scriptures
about financial giving and tried to incorporate what I learned into my preparations and
presentations. At no time could I find anything that made the tithe binding on Christians. The
tithe was merely a tradition carried over from the Old Testament. Jesus never seemed to speak of
it directly nor did Paul or Luke. What I learned is that the response of the early church was to do
what Jesus commanded the rich young man to do, sell everything you own and give the proceeds
to the all in need (Acts 2:45).
Today, I still feel conflicted about financial giving. We have raised our daughters, provided for
their educations, paid for their weddings, paid off the mortgage, set aside funds for our retirement
years, and lived relatively modest lives. Now we are like those rich people Jesus warned his
disciples about, those who give “out of their abundance”. Now the tithe is no problem, but is it
right? Should we give more? We (peacefully) argue about the upside and downside of our
options. We’ve made a decision, but that’s not for publication. Now, I realize the answer of “you
decide” was the correct one. But why?
I think we must look at giving from a new perspective. That is, as those who live in God’s
Kingdom. Kingdom living has just two rules (or commandments). We are to love the Lord, our
God, with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength; and, we are to love our neighbors as ourselves.
All other “rules” flow out of these two. These are the rules that God gave to the Children of Israel
on their exodus from Egypt to the Promised Land. Jesus reiterated them and gave them context.
With this minimal set of rules, we have to determine our “rules”. Rules like: who is my neighbor;
what does love really mean; how much do we trust God when it comes to giving of ourselves and
our money for the sake of the Gospel? Is our answer like the cynical aphorism: “In God we Trust,
all others pay cash”? I believe our giving must be more like that widow who gave all the money
she had on hand. Why? Because, at some level, she gave out of love for God and possibly even
others who were more impoverished than she. Kingdom living is like that. It calls on us to be
fully adult in our Godly, love-based conduct and choices. There is no negotiation with God about
percentages, net/gross income, and fairness; there is only a loving response to “the moment”. Our
salvation includes a liberating notion that we can really live as God intends us to. If our sinfulness
leads us to be like God, then our liberation tells us we can live with the Triune God in dialogue
because of Jesus’ sacrificial death and resurrection. Our financial giving merely flows out of us in
loving trust in all God’s promises.
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December 2015
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
Lectionary
Bible study
10am

2
Choir 7:30pm

3
Al-Anon 10am
GFF 7pm

4
AA 8:30pm

5
Men’s Bible
study 8am

6 2nd Sunday of
Advent
Worship 9:45am

7

8
9
Lectionary
Choir 7:30pm
Bible study
10am
Men’s luncheon
11:30am
BLT’s luncheon
11:30am
Council mtg
7pm

10
Al-Anon 10am
GFF December
Birthday dinner
7pm

11
AA 8:30pm
Church Office
Staff Christmas
party

12
Men’s Bible
study 8am

13 3rd Sunday of
Advent
Worship 9:45am

14

15
Lectionary
Bible study
10am

16
Choir 7:30pm

17
Al-Anon 10am
NO GFF

18
AA 8:30pm

19
Men’s Bible
study 8am

23
Choir 7:30pm

24
Worship
Service 6:30pm
& 10:00pm

25

26

Jesse Tree
“sort” day
20 4th Sunday of
Advent
Worship 9:45am

Jesse Tree
“delivery” day
21

22
Lectionary
Bible study
10am

Merry
Christmas
27 1st Sunday of
Christmas
Worship 9:45am

28

29

30
NO Choir

31
Worship
7:00pm
NO GFF
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January 2016
Sun

3

Mon

4

Worship
9:45am

10

11

18

Worship
9:45am

25

Thu

Sat

1

2

8

9

6

Lectionary Bible
study 10am

Choir 7:30pm Al-Anon 10am
GFF 7pm

AA 8:30pm

Men’s Bible
study 8am

12

13

14

15

16

Al-Anon 10am
GFF 7pm

AA 8:30pm

Men’s Bible
study 8am

21

22

23

Al-Anon 10am
GFF 7pm

AA 8:30pm

Men’s Bible
study 8am

28

29

30

Al-Anon 10am
GFF Birthday
Dinner 7pm

AA 8:30pm

Men’s Bible
study 8am

19

20

26

27

Lectionary Bible
study 10am

31
Worship
9:45am

10

7

Fri

5

Lectionary Bible
study 10am

Worship
9:45am

24

Wed

Lectionary Bible
study 10am
Council Mtg 7pm
MEEC Bd of
Trustees mtg
6:30pm

Worship
9:45am

17

Tue

December Birthdays and Anniversaries
2
2
4
6
7
9
9
11
12
14
16
17
18
18
18
19
20
21
23
23
26
27
28
30

Jennifer Cajka
Elizabeth Johnson
Judy Bailey
Grace Steffen (Happy 91st)
Georgia Bobrosky
Robert Leidy
Max Ciccarello
Pam Barker
Rochelle Gold
Louis Pamer
Bob Minut
Norman Heger (Happy 96th)
Marie Hvizdos
Merri Karp
Matthew Pickens
Bob and Carol Pickens (Happy 51st)
Ryan English
Alan and Georgia Bobrosky (Happy 42nd)
Amber Strobel (Happy 18th)
Ron and Maureen Zelina (Happy 52nd)
Henry Ritzman
Laura Lee Costa
Elfi Schuster
Maggie Bartlett (Happy “Sweet 16”)
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January Birthdays and Anniversaries
2
3
9
14
14
15
17
21
23
27
31

Charles Behm
Leah Leidy
Alex Ciccarello (Happy 21st)
Viola Dase
Jennifer English
Bryan Ciccarello
Taylor Geraci (Happy 21st)
Edie Lannoch
Timothy English
Bob Thompson
Spencer Reardon
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